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o For Hardware. Furniture, >

! Buggies, Wagons, Daisy Wind
* *

Mills, Pipe and Pipe Fittings

Lumber, Wire, 
Doors W indows 

Iron roofine 
and Posts

T h e  T a h o k a

L u m b e r  C o m Par|y

lave a nil neck tt feed u sa MM la ntlr gaN al Mf sprpgs

u Call on

McCu llo u g h  h ar d aw r e  c o .
Incorporated

Q S ucees Ors U  
M  Snyder fy ardiva re Co.

B a o » 1 =

| M 1*  MTU m  M IR M  MM.’ M  « *  UK HKI W •
♦ kcIbi neu M *rt m u i,  . . . .

6 .  H . O O A K , M g r . , Bl8 Spring*, Tmxi

NEW STORE

« • I 1
| B i g  s t o c k P r ic e s  rig h t

Harness & Repair Shop
and

HOMER L, HUICHINSON
Furniture and House futfrishlngg 

¿ C o m p l e t e  l i n e  o f  U n d e r t a k e r s  G o o d

a J* I. Payne, Ueeneed Embafmer *
w « —  318 Store Phono

M z de to Order.
H. D. PRUETT, Proprietor; Gall, Texas.

COLORADO, TEXAS.

T -

McClure, Basden & Co.
Furniture and House Furnishings, 

Coffins, Caskets and Robes, i
Big Stock and Low Prices.

J. J. McClure, Licensed Embalmer,
Colorado, T exas.

D. Dorward & Co.
PURE FRESH DRUGS,
-{  Druggists Sundries } -

f u r n i t u r e  “ 5 “ f i n e  C a n i t i e s
G a i l , - - T e x a s .

USooisCauble Company jj |o. l. wilkirson lumber co
e
3
t
d n mi ll *991 96 Wants your Business The Largest 
£ Exclusive Grocery in the West.
| Grain and Feed Stuff
J
2
 ̂ BIG SPRINGS, j» j* j» ■ T E X S

Whokasle and retail 
BIG SPRINGS, j* j*

8. 8. CLARK, Manager

l u m b e r ,  D o o r s  S a s h  s b f u g l e s
All Kinds of Builders’  Material,

in p b e r , >  j » > C e x ;

w. T.' Elliott a graduate opti
cian is in town this week and 
will be here Monday the 17, He 
has the best of glasses also crys
talline lenses, he makes a special
ty of fitting students. He comes 
highly recommended by three 
banks in Brownwood also Brown 
county officials. If your eyes are 
not good, or your glasses are not 
satisfactory see him. he tests eyes 
free.

Miss Grace Hopkins is visiting 
the family of V t N. Collier tbit 
week.

Notice of Teachers Examinations.
To Cbjinty Superintendents:

The law provides that exami
nations for teachers* certificates 
shall be held “ if necessary’* by 
the county board of examiners 
“ on the first Friday and the 
Saturday following of the months 
of May, July. August Septem
ber and December of each year.** 

The next county examination 
will be on July 5 and 0, the ex
amination in the first series of 
summer normal institutes will be 
On July 10, 11 snd 12, and in the 
second series of summer normej

institutes on July 31, August 1| 
and 2, There will be county 
examinations on September 6 
and 7, and on December 5, 6 and 
7. There will be Tio county ex
amination in the month of 
August, for the reason that the 
other examinations render a 
county examination during said 
month unnecessary.

You will please give publicity 
through your country press to 
the dates of the examinations 
and to the fact there will be no 
August county examination.

Issued by authority of Section 
27, Chapter 124, Act* of Twenty- 
ninth Legislature.

Respectfully,
R* B. Cousins, 

State Superintendent.

A. J. Roe, of Colorado has 
the oldest and largest Lumber 
business In this section, his suc
cess is due to bis oourteous and 
fair dealing, his long experience 
enables him to make out bills of 
lumber accurately and he guar
antees satisfaction.
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BORDEN COUNTY.

¡K&V .
I

Borden county is located part 
ly below and partly above the 
“ cap rock” . The altitude briow 
the cap rock i9 about 2300 feet. 
Soil fertile, climate pleasant. A' 
bout 25 per cent of the land to 
ome extent is rough and better 
adapted to stock raising than to 
farming. Timber for fuel is 
plentiful, below the foot of the 
plains, mesquite being the most 
obundant. This country is well 
set in good grass, the principal 
grasses being the neecleand mes- 

, quite.
The rainfall here is sufficient 

for abundant and successful 
farming. The products of the 
farm are < o.ton, corn, maize, cane 
Kaffir, wheat and oats. Wheat 
and oats have not been grdWn 
extensively in this county, but 
£ome parts are specially Adapted 
tp the raising of small grain. We 
find the gardens bedecked with 
beans, peas, turnips, onions rad 
iihe9, beets, potatoes, peanuts 
and watermelons. The orchards 
furnish peaches, pears, apples, 
grapes, plums and apricots. The 
wild fruits are grapes, plums and 
mulberries. At present orchards 
are comparatively few, but bear 
good and abundant fruit. Agri. 
culture is-fast baooming the lead, 
ing industry. The lands which 
only a few years since were trod
den under the foot of the buffalo 
and mustang pony, and the howl 
of the lobo and the yelp of the 
coyote were the only signs of life 
now are under fence and the soil 
beneath the d I o w . At present the 
whistle of the farm boy, the songs 
of the milk maid, the bark of the 
neighbor's dog, the rattling of 
wagons, and the hum of gins are 
qome of the indications of life and 
civilization.

Stock raising is still a leading 
factor in the progress of our 
county. Borden county takes 
pride in raising some of the best 
horses, cattle and hogs, Poultry 
does extremely well in this local
ity.

The development of this county 
has been quite rapid the last six 
months. During that time there 
has beer, a nice little town built 
up The Methodises have erected 
a handsome church building at 
Durham in the South-Eastern 
part of th)9 county.

Gail; the county seat, isasmal 
town but is building fast. There 
are four new business h »uses and 
h new gin, all of which have re
cently been erected. Borden court“ 
ty is almost aure to average one- 
half bale per acre to all lands 
planto 1 in cotton. I-»bav6 lived 
in Borden county for eight years 
and have never witnessed a com
plete failure in crope. The lands

about Gail have not heretofore 
been forsale, hence the slow de
velopment. At the present some 
of the pastured are for sale in 
small tracts.

When you Come to Big Springs

Trade at the New Dry Goods store Everything goes at a Bargain
Our Motto

We are representing one of 
the best Nurseries in the 8tate. 
We make a liberal discount on 
large orders, replace trees that 
die from natural causes, at half 
the regular price, and supply 
shortages and omissions. It Is 
best to patronize a local agent, 
who is always in reach.

TT-MrTONEs.

L iv e  a n d  le t  L iv e

T H E  L I N D S E Y  M E R C A N T I L E  G O -
BIG SPRINCS, T E X A S 0

JOHNSON MOTEL,
Excellent Table, Comfortable 

Room8, Courteous Service.
North Side Public Square. • 

SNYDER, TEXAS.

H eflin
B IO  S P R IN Q S ,

PROFESSIONAL

E .  R i  Y E L L O T T
ATTORNEY & LAND AGENT 
Will Practice in District and 

Higher courts only 
g a il ; TEXAS.

J. H. HANNABASS M. D.
Special attention given to disease» of 

women and children.
Office at Drug Store,

Gail, Texas.

JIM MOTT
Uvery, Peed and Sale Stable

BIG S P R I N C S ,  TEXAS.

Good rigs, good teamsand earful driver* 
Traveling men's trade solicited.

successors to 0. Duncan,
th e  largest line of Tnrniture ever carried in Big Springs

^ ■ “UNDERTAKERS GOODS SOLD NIGHT OR DAY.-«

Busy Bee
Racket Store

OUR BARGAIN LIST.
If you like to read, come around to 

the Citizen office and let us fix you up 
with a great big pile of papers and mag
azines for a very small amount of cash, 
Just look at our liberal offers. When 

matter 4* so «heap, you-are not 
doing yourself justice unless you avail 
yourself of these rare opportunities to 
become and remain well-informed.

For $ 1 .0 0
We will send the citizen and the West
ern Br. eders' Journal for one year.

F o r  $ 1 .7 6
w e  will send both the above papers and 
the Dallas Semi-Weekly News for a 
whole year. You can’t afford to miss it.

F o r  $ 2 .5 0
W e send the Citizen, the Western Bree
ders’ Jounai, the New York Thrice-a- 
week World, Harper’s Bazar and Suc
cess Magazine a year— m average of a- 
x>ut one centa copy. You can’t beat 
this offer anywhere.

I have located in Snyder and 
when you are in need of Dental 
work call and see me. All 

work first class and prices right. 
J . A. Harlan, 0. D. S.

Comfortable Beds 
and

Good Tahiti Service.

Neat Sample 
and

Lodging Rooms

TLbompson Hotel ...
T . J. Thompson, Prop.

Snyder, Texas.

I  GI Him SHOP.
w .  k . C l a r k  &  s o i n ,  p r o p s .

ALLKINDS OF BLJIGKSMITHIN6, REPAIRING, WHEELWRIGHT AND WOODWORK PROIPTLY
DONE IK THE BEST POSSIBLE UNDER.

You eannnot get GOOD work done cheaper in Bordtn  
county than at our shop.

°f 2?uWio 2><?uarer Q ail, JTexas.

H. L. MX & Co.
Carry the beat assortment of Furniture* Stoves.etc. ever offered 

;o the people of West Texa9. Second hand goods bought and 
sold- Write or call and «tee us when in the City,
Undertakers goods. '  Big Springs, Texas

We are here to do business and meet competition. I t  you 

want building material of any kind, come and figure with us 

before buping elsewhere, and we will save you money.

H. C. WALLACE LUMBER CO.
f '

Big Springs, teuas

me Glen 10 me oh Folks hi Hone.
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Reforming the 
Sen tid  of the 

United Statesi

PE recent sen- 
'attoria l;# • è1cc-

different states fur
nish dvidepceg tïîat 
tber ligitioftonr YOr 
ttí£ reform'of the" 
linked Stales sen-

i mdny ‘lrist 
the members of the'

“Hli memory is not a arngy oia gar 
ret, full of cobwebs, 
ever fresh and green, 
skirted with cooling woods and trav-

t a omgy oia gur
It Is a continent i *ha j . ' * '1* u0Tr- for ®f.n*tor t,7f,loin,i18 

i wlth landscapes ln ttto sevetttiy-eightyear and thdre- 
woods and trav-' foreiidonslderably older than Lincoln

erse<t by sparkling streams. He Is not< tatr.O^ tlme o f the latteri* assasslna-
- -  - ............. -  tlon. Mr. Cullom was once asked how

be caihe^td enter politick, and he re
plied: “ •> i ’ , i ' r ' • V’ i .
. “It Tfas largely through Abraham
Lincoln. He was my ' Ideal hero andN ..ft ! r r> ,■! > ♦ , ;

dreaming of gold. In a little old, dirty, 
slii stafndg t̂ Hjnflfng room, bnt he is 
dreaming of the antlered buck or a 
bear at bay and listening for the rustle 
of the wild turkey’s wings and drink
ing In the melodies of the. deep tangled 

HrildWood.” r, ‘ ’ ^
M«

tions—in -tb e -. WiUilUfl E., B^rah. .w^Q^yin succeed
Frederick T. Dubois in the senate, was 
Indorsed tor this office by the Repub
lican state convention. He has long 
been* an- advocate of popular election 
•oCjenatqrs'atid In public addresses has 

ate Is bearing fruit Lopposed ^alliances between, powerful 
In mSuy ‘lnslrrnces l cobpdirAtlons And political » organize-*

tions. He will wear
Upper house In the ’ 
Sixtieth congress 
w i l l ,  hold their 
seats by TirtTife of 

JONATHAN bochne. elections In which 
**• the voice of the

fieople was heard. In others the suc- 
cessful candidates have felt comp«;!!«’ 
to place themselves in line with popu
lar sentiment by declaring for eortaln 
policies they deem the majority .of 
their constituents to favor. In" many
states
which

iws- have now^bepn yuj?sed
jflrtuajly felve' the electkv 

senator* lnto< the\hands of Ï 
gito t

jujssed

leaving! to the legislatures flu* fciigie 
duty of* recci'dlng the; popular verdict 
In a inahheKsuclf as to render It effec
tive under the constitution of the Unit
ed States. This Is the stnius «of. the 
matter In Oregon. Tv îeh has chosen to 
the next a uatey Jonathan Bourne. Jr., 
a pioneer ii the advocncytdf the direct 
nominatioi plnî . Several years ago an 
Oregon lej islature TentlmiCflj iistrug- 
gleon the election 0M1 senator through 
the entire period fixed by the constitu
tion of the state for the life of a legis
lature and then dispersed without ei
ther electing a senator or passing a 
single bill. lUflr two years Oregon was 
left wlth but ohiiTnember in the United 
States senate. The Oregon. plQp of 
direct nomination of senators was 
launched six years ago In spite of the 
opposition of corporations and jyp/es- 
slonal politicians. Mr. Bourne, who 
under this plan Was'chosen to the long 
term In the senate, R  Mulkey be- 
lug chosen for the short term, has said 
of his election;:,., .

-“I owe my election directly to the 
|KX>ple, a majority-of whbm, ns T be
lieve, ¡ypted fear inn because of my ad
vocacy *of the direct nominations sys- 

. tern...la. the first place, the six Repub
lican candidates and the single Demo
cratic candidate had. to file their nom
inating petitions thirty days before 
th£‘ primaries were held. Then came 
the contest In the respective parties; as 
a result of w^ich I became the Repub
lican candidate. - Then followed the 
state election last June. In which I re 
celved-a majority of the popular vote 
There was ppt g convention aud not n 
delegate to be bought.”

Robert L. Taylor, senator elect from 
Tennessee, was chosen by the legisla
ture of his state the other day to ths 
seat now held by Edward W. Carmack
because he won out ___
at the n. peinocrntlc 
primaries held last 
May; The senator 
elect is already a 
national chara ter 
Hs has served three 
terms as governor of 
Tennessee, -and bis 
violin played such a 
prominent part In his 
tani]iui-;h that he came ro be knowa as 
• Fiddling Rob.”

fie traveled throughout the country, 
stopping at the crossroads stores, and 
entertained the voters with musical se
lections. after which he said a few 
Words about his candidacy.
, Taylor Is a hunger by iustinct. and, 
according to his own statement, next 
to bis family and Ms violin, he loves 
the cbeee above all other things. His 
“ Love Letter to Sportsmen” is almost 
a classic. In It he has this Is say of 
^  hnsttr:

M. !.. TA % I OK.

i$he toga before he 
is- forty-two, as he 
was born on June 
29, 1865. Fairfield, 
111., is his birth
place, but Kansas 
was bis home dur
ing bis early man
hood. He Is a* 
graduate of the 
University of Kant 
sas and for a time 
practiced law In 
the Sunflower  
State. He removed 
to Bole«, Ida., la 

1891, and has since made tois his home. 
He married in 1805, bis wife being a 
daughter of Wllligm J. McConnell, for
mer governor of Idaho. She is a bril
liant woman and a favorite In social 
circles. ^\ *' *•’*

WILLIAM X. BO BAIL

MELBA’S TRIUMPHS.
r . x y n T . i

Soms of the Qrostast tuooooooo of the
’ OjgsririTs^Urt Remark.bU Career. 
Mme. Notile Melba, who Is one of the 

foremost attractions at Oscar Ham- 
merstellTg Mew Manhattan Opera House 
in New York* Is ap Australian. On 
one of the evenings ,at which she ap
peared in the opera at the Manhattan 
some of her countrymen In the United 
Statai formed a ' party to hear her 
sing, and the Australian bush cry. 
“Òoo-ee!” which has often, been heard 
at Covent Garden, London, when Mel- 
ba sang, greeted for the first time the 
startled ,ears of the opera goers at the 
Manhattan.

The number 23 la generally regarded 
as a hoodoo number, but that depends. 
Mme. Melba did not consider it such 
when she was aecalted that number 
of times on her first appearance livPhil- 

.adelphift In the rolfi ofMiml In J ’̂ ic- 
cini’s opera, “La Boheme.” several sea- 

. sons ago. The great cantatrice baa 
sire to go into congress, and .the night -enjoyed many trlLnpha. bnt thaV-one 
before he left Springfield to be. Inau- gtandg out above all Others. She aud 
gurated I told him Mr. President, 1 Mnbellk, the vlohnUt, are said #  bold 
want to come to Washington befejn* ^  ln tte mmtter ot eneesee..
you leave.’ L in ^l^s eyes loqghed as • Mme Melba was successful almost 
I uae^; the words Mr. President’ ' t ; from the very outset of her career, 
was .then the yobng speaker oT the 8he haa been a great favorito ’àt the 
THlnolfe'legislature, and he raplled. em- 
phesHdhg the, formal ipodc of addirla.
‘Mr. Speaker, I hope rou will.*

“ It was tbén thàt I began thè scheme 
to go to ’ Washington, and «¿on nftê * 
that I was elected tor congress. Lin
coln, however, warned me not to make 
politics my life wot-k. telling hie that It 
would not pay. I disregarded his warn
ing, and T soop got lu so fleep that I

.Could not get out.”. \ . J i • t j -.•* •} : «_

SKKATOR CtTLLOM AND A B it A HAM LINCOLN,J . I ? t ¿s J ./ -A, , | ̂ {
the friend of my. boyhood, when he 
was elected as president T hill S'’ de-

In New Jersey popular sentiment in 
favor of choice of senatóre by the

When apie is so strong that bill S3
Introduced in the upper branch of th4 
state legislature enabling the- voters to 
express their preferences in Ithi* mat
ter only one member voted against it

Joseph M. Dixon, who was elected to 
the seat ln the senate of the Montana 
multimillionaire, Willlani A. Clark, ad
dressed'the body which chrfife him to 
this post, making a declaration In fa
vor of the nomination of senatorial 
candidates in state conventions of the 
respective parties. He pledged hldf- 
self to support the policies of Presl- 
dent, Rodsevelt. Senator Elect Dixon

has served in the 
Montana legislature 
and ln congress  
and claims that in 
none of his cam
paigns has he ever 
•pent a dollar «hove 
the strictest of le
gitimate expenses. 
He will be one of 
the youngest mem
bers of the next sen
ate, ns he was born 
In 1837 at 8now 
Camp. N. C. He at
tended Earl ham col
lege, Richmond. Ind.. 
and graduated from; 

Guilford college, in North Carolina, in 
1889. “
1892, married Mias Carrie M. Worden 
In 1896 and in 1902 waa chosen to con
gress as Montana’s representative at 
large, being re-elected ln 4904.

Norris Rrowá'of N*eb*asl;á, who was 
elected to the seat in the; United/States 
senate now (held by Joseph Hopkins 
Millard, IB pledged to' the support of 
direct primary, antipas« and rigid cor 
gprstlpo >lasfrs. , He went before: the 
people on the ls^ue of popular elec
tion of senators. Regulation of railroad 
ratea, revision of 
the tariff and sim
ilar policies, and in 
Consequence of - his 
attitude on these 
subjects was in
dorsed for the sien- 
ate by the Repub
lican state conven
tion last August He 
was born at Ma 
quoketa, la., la 
1868, g r a d u a te d  
from the University 
of Iowa ln 1883 and 
in 1888 settled at Kearney, Neb., where 
he took up the practice of law. He 
became deputy attorney general of the 
state in 1901 and three years ago was 
ipadc head of the office,, In which he 
Jbas made a record 4n the, prosecution 
9f  ^rge corporations, jm
Ml

•<.’ a

NORRIS BROW N.

1<Î

JOSEPH M. D IXO N ,

When James McCrea. now president 
of the Pennsylvania Isillroed, became 
superintendent Of tbe New York di
vision be'instituted many changes. In
cluding the reduction of the number of 
employee/ In cfertaln departments. A 

He was admitted to tbe ¡far Ini; Story la told that.when be reached the
superintendent’s : office Inr Jersey: City 
he asked the i|lrgtfinen be met what 
their duties werfe.. _  “We’re train dla 
patebera,” was t|»w reply in unison.

As rile new superintendent entered 
his office be met more meii; He eu- 

(gaged them ln conversation and during 
rthe talk asked what positions they oc
cupied. “We, are train dispatchers." 
waa the response. !
. fVWell, If lightning does not redoes 

the number of .train dispatchers on this 
division,” retorfpd th« superintendent, 
“before I assume my duties I will.”

o,.*
Senator Shelby M. Cullom of Illinois 

was re-elected to the upper bouse of 
rongress by the Illinois leglslature for 
a fifth term after Instructions frmhi the 
rank and file of tbe RepubMcnu party, 
as expressed primary elections, that 
bs should be ao honored. There wê re, 
several other candidates In the field at 
the primaries, but there was a large 
majority In favof Of sending tbe vet
eran statesman , back to : Washington. 
Senator CuDom’a political cnyeer be
gan before tbe civil waV, and thebe 
r.re very f«W men ln congress today 
who can swap ftorWs with Unde Shel
by about what happened In politics In 
those days. Me was a friend trf Abra-

bf ih thought by< 
to reeemMe. Tbe raseuibbix»^c 

a tew years ago

courts of Europe. Queen Victoria was 
one of the first royalties to Join tbe 
ranks of her admirers, for she com 
manded Melba to visit Windsor when 
she had been singing in London but a 
short time. The emperor of Austria 
conferred upon her a coveted order. 
When she sang at Stockholm, King (H  
car commanded her to come to the pal 
ace and conferred one of the greatest 
Swedish orders upon her. . He was 
about to pin tbe order to her dress, 
but found he had not a pin, whereupon 
Melba produced one and offered It to 
him. But be at lint refused It, saying. 
“I am afraid If I accept a pin from you 
It wllL break our friendship/* UltJ 
mately be did so and added. “If I ac 
cept tee pin, I will Idas you to nes! tbe 
compact.” And be dM so. • <

Wanted Permanent Impleymem.
Old 8am- bad bees for several days 

patiently. Bitting on tbe bank of tt «♦ 
Rappahannock river, near 'the dam, 
bolding hia shotgun In his. hand. . 

•Finally he attracted the Attention of
ell, Uncle 

for bomethfng to

T e get

T.

. Keooomy. ,
• Lady Sbopper-rHave yon any of 
your dollar goods marked down to 99 
cents?
, Salesman—None left, ma’am. We 
have the $1.50f 92 and 92-50 grades at 
the regtiiaf price had the ' |6 'grade 
marked down to—
/  Lady Shopper—Give me tbe 90 grade. 
—New York Times.

pam, are you
dor

“N * sah,” answered Sam 
tin*.paid fo’ what I*s doin’-”

'indeedr answered the 
“And what may that bel”

“8hootin’ de muskrats dat am ander 
minin’ de dam,” answered Sam 

“Well, 
ed tbe

ghee ene now,” exclaim 
V excitedly. “Why don’t

4 » ‘S’poee I wants te lose tey Job. eah?”
SSm complacently.— Uppii>

iíi i . ; :  jrr -t f

m
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2d—Bach of those cables is tied to each other 
cable by a coothiaoos heavy wire lapped tightly 
about every cable—s o t  tied in a crooked *’kaor* 

|f or twist to weaken the strength of tbe tie wire 
at tbe bending point. (Wrap,a  wire around 
your Unger and the wire is not weakened; tie a  

n s wire up in a hard ¿ n o t  and you cannot untie
I s  J o  1 -  _____ U _______ 1. * — J  V

Ekf

r 1« v-nftp’ !>-*" ii v', .

The Strongest Fence
Science proves that the strongest fence» because 
constructed throughout on scientific lines, is the

E L L W O O D  F E N C E
8IMPLE—SCIENTIFIC—8TRONC

The Reasons:
1st—Bach horisontal extension of the IL L* 

WOOD is a atari cable, consisting of two heavy 
wires intertwined.

' WATATATiTAYATATATATAfH 
MtTATATATATATATATATATAWiM
liäfATATAYATATATATAYATATAiBS: a
3 H 8 « u i : i n M a i
vtV'\) 'AU?iUU*,AfAUTáUVáUfAfAVirdTjV2TArATA7A7A?4ufl 
n'l’AU TAVATAViFaFaFaFaFAFaFaFaFAFaFaF*FAFaFaFaFAf i f i? A 
'il'll'AUTATAUUlAUTA’ATATATA’AhTAfAfATATATATATATAfATAl 
¿’WITaFAFAFaFaFaFaFaFaFaFaFaFaFaFaFaFaFaFaFaFaFaFaFAFaFa

THAT IS ALL THERE 18 TO  ELLWOOD FENCE-
Heavy steel cables lapped about and held together by steel wire, forming uniform meshes. Simple, isn't it? 
No chance for weakness in any part; uniformly strong. The reasons for the superiority of ELLWOOD FENCE 
are not hard to find. This company oiras mid operates its own Iron mines and furnaces; its own wire mills 
*nd Mix large fence factories—either one of the six being larger than any other fence factory in the world. 
These facts should be convincing. ______ ____

i •

Fence ont the Rabbits with Ellwood Fence
Best Fence on Earth for Cowpens and Corrals, All heights 
from 18 to 58 inches.

want to sell you

LIMBER
it  will pay you to figure with me

COLORADO TEXAS

. n dj

SHU Ut HUB

‘ S U tlll f I 0K TftOIILE
what you will be doing by buying 

your building materils at reliable 
nd satisfactory concern like A . J 

Roe's, Everything purchased here 
«rill be found of the best quality and 
Mi* beet intended purpoeees We 
yiU save you trouble by sending to 
is for an estimate

annum mil
»

' “t\r 1 v , * 
I .tm± <\m<rs

* > . ju MK
•ww* .
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COevSlSHT.

6EITTII6 D i l l  TO FACTS.
The correct basis for eco 

aomic&l buying yon*11 find our 
Tstock diversified enough to 
■supply your every dem and  
■and prices that will make your
louying from us a money sav 
png proposition

. 5.t>.tao0 •
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Fence for the Future

E L L W O O D
and yon have the kmgest lived fence in the world, the fence that stands up| 
under stress of weather, strain of live stock and general wear and tear. You, 
would not hesitate in making a choice of fencing if you could see the several 
kinds of fenoe in the field after several years of service. Time is the supreme 
test of a fence. Profit by the experience of others; get the durable) 
Rllwood Pence on the start and save money, trouble and labor.

Burton-Lingo Co

Assessor

d ir e c t o r y .
District Officers.

J I* .Shepherd .............. ,■ ......i.Ju d*.
M. Carter------------ -----  ------Attorney

ourt convenes eighth Monday 
after first Monday In February and
September.

County Officers.
E. R. Y e llo tt .................   Judge
W. K. Clark. .Sheriff & Tax Collector
J. D. B ro w n ............ ................ . . .C le ft
D. Dorward, Jr...................... .Treasurer
S. L. Jones................ Tax
No Attorney.

Court convenes first >Monday In 
February, May, August and Novem
ber.

Commissioners.
J« A , Scarlett................ Precinct No 1
W. Pt Coates................. .Precinct No.
J. H. \yicker.................. -Krecinct No. 3
C. E. Reader.................... Precinct No. 4

Secret Orders.
Mason.—Meets Saturday night on 

or preceding full moon.
W. O. W.—Meets first Saturday 

night after each full moon, and on 
Saturday night two weeks thereafter. 

Churches.
Methodist: Preaching every first

Kunday. Rev. J. W. Childers, Preach
er in Charge.

Church of Christ: Preaching every
second Sunday. Eld. H. D. Pruett 
Pastor. , x

Presbyterian: Preaching every
Miird Sunday. Rev. W. W. Werner, 
Pastor.

Baptist: Preaching day every
fourth Sunday.

Baptist Sunday School
T. R. Mauldin, Supt.
M. C. Bishop, Pastor.

Union Prayer Meetings every Wednes 
day night.

at 3. p. m.

Th «  I« an age of economy.
The Thrifty Person buy« Me geode 

where Me money goto farthest Oar 
aim le to make Oar «tore THAT Flaw, 

«ad eee lie.
Big Springs Furniture Co.

ECZEM A and PILE CU RE
IT B C P  Knowing what it was to 
■ ■ ■ fcfcsu ffer,I  will give FREE OF 
CHARGE, to any afflicted a positive cure 
f'.r Eczema, Salt Rheum. Erysipelas, 
Piles and Skin Diseases. Instant relief. 
Don't suffer longer. Write F. W. W il
liams, 400 Manhattan Avenue, New 
York. Enclose Stamp.

jL* ______ • ____ , • .  ̂ t * •,. ̂  i »

We are trying to make Big 
springs the furniture market of 
this territory. Our prices ore 
such that you cannot afford to 
ho* elsewhere.

Big Springs Farif? t W 4*

60 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE

P atents
A (iron* Mndln| t  sketch and ÌiMrtpUoB 

qntcklr ascertain our opinion free whether an

""patente token tßroM h°Ilunn receive
. without charge, lai

| How the farmers are Combining 
in Self Defense«

In a late issue of the Indepen*
dent appears an artice entitled
“ The New Farmers Movement.*'*
This article is written by James 
a . Everitt, -President of th. 
American Society of equity. Mr. 
Everitt says the "society is “ an 
association of Americ&u farmers 
and friends of American * farm 
ers.'* He states the society has 
members in 2700 out of 3000 
counties. The chief object of

¿8 stated by 
Mr. Everett is "to  secure profi
table prices for all the products 
of thefaim, garden and orchard.*' 
This hesays is “ chief and para 
mount lor if farmers cannot gain 
the first object they cannot .gain 
any of cne others, ana tneir 
products will always bo used to 
enrich the email class who try to 
control the results of their la- 
oors.'* This is to De achieved 
by getting “ reports of all the 
crops ready for market any day, 
also the daily demand, and then 
properly distribute the supply in 
proportion to the demand. This 
is done by reports from County 
Union to tedious and they in 
turn to the National Union. 
Thus the County Union will have 
a report of all the marketable 
grain, live stock, vegetables, 
fruit and other staples. The 
National Union will then have a 
report from all over the country 
of the supply ready for general 
distribution— not the part that 
the producer intends to sell in 
the local markets. Thus we ex
pect to regulate the law of sup
ply and demand* We will try to 
hold the products in the section 
where they are produced until 
the demand for them enables 
them to be sold at a fair price 
to the farmer.

We expect to provide gran
aries, warehouses, cribs, eleva

tors« hay barns and oold storage 
houses for the use of the farmers
in storing their products if the 
market is below our minimum 
prioe  ̂ The Independent com
menting Bays “ the movement is 
an ambitious attempt at creating 
a National produce trust.**

The Dallas News comment« 
somewhat as follows: “ The 
achievements of recent years 
along industrial lines in control- 
ing prices of certain commodi
ties by regulating the supply of 
sueh comodibes ssrv* to prove

abl«uthflk axiom 
of political economists of the past 
to the effect that the rule of sup
ply and demand is the only 
natural.and therefore the only 
successful regulator of prices. 
That the trusts have reversed 
the process and instead of the

law of supply and demand 
governing prices, have made

| prices govern supply and de-jad .

mand.**
Of late years capitalists have 

«massed fortunes in cornering on 
the farmers produots* causing 
prioes to go up or down to suit
their schemes of speculation, and 
it is true that the law of supply 
and demand no longer regulates 
prioes. * The farmer is now 
literally at the meroy of the capi
talist and will coutinue to be so 
unless he unites with his brother 
faimer for mutual protection. 
This the farmers of the country 
are beginning to do, and the

i>rice of ootton was considerably 
nffuenced 'last""* year by the*

action of the Farmers Co-opera-
, | - ; .. \ •

tive Uhioii.
M ^R M Sw pee
A Liberal Offer.

J. F. McCullough of Snyder, 
offers a great bargain in land 
for 925.00 bonus. 640 acres of 
good state school land—see his

$1.£0 per day $7.00 per

Cbe (Commercial Ibotel
DAWSON & SOOGGIN, Proprietors 

SNYDER. - - • TEXAS

for Stone Work of Any Kind
Cistern Building or House Moving

Apply to
J. H. SM O O T .

Gail,

| THE WIGWAIM RESTAURANT
[ Is the only Fisrt Gass restaurant in Big Sqrings with 
I Ladies dining room, Cold Drinks and Ice Cream. 
^Regular dinners 25cts. Short orders day and night, 
g Come and see us

C. M. & J. M. HORN, Prop’s
Springs, J*

m3
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Published ertry Thursday.

.Eutered at the post office at Gall, 
Texas, as second-class mail matter.

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE:
Per year  ..........................................$1.00
8ix m onths............................................60

ADVERTISING RATES.
Display adds, one inch per double 

column, $1.00. per month.
Local adds, first insertion 10 cents 

per line, five cents per line’ for each 
insertion thereafter.

AM adds Placed la the Citizen without a 
apedf ad tiaw to Csa wM be charted for 
till ordered oat.

Bail, C m # . June J3 , 1907•

We welcome into the journa
listic field the advent of the Fish
er County Record, published at 
Royston by S. F. Bethel. It is a 
good size paper and for the first 
issue, creditable. We note that 
it is zealously enlisted as it should 
be. in the work of building up 
Royston in particular and secon
darily Fisher county, We trust 
the town and community will 
consult their interests in heartily 
co-operating with the Record, re
cognizing the fact that the pros-
l>erity of* each is dependent upon 
that of the other. Patronize the 
Record by subscribing to it, by 
advertising in its columns and by 
contributing to its pages and you 
build up an enterprise that will 
reflect credit upon yonr town and 
prove a mighty factor in its 
growth and improvement.

An aggressive business policy 
on the part of our business men, 
reaching out for everything within 
reach, encouraging all would be 
comers, expending money when a 
two-fold return is reasonably 
certain, it would seem is one of the 
ways to build up a city. A town 
is what its people make it. It may 
slowly grow by the little accre
tions that accidentally fall within 
its influence, oi it can be pushed 
into vigorous and rapid growth 
by the aggressive activity of its 
business element.

We sometimes hear a clefgy 
man consoling a mother, distracts 
ed over the death of her darling 
child, by telling her that a mys
terious Providence has taken it 
from her for wise reasons and 
that she must find comfort in 
her bereavement. Whatl Has 
God snatched from loving parents 
a beautiful child just blooming 
into youth? Does the author of 
health and beauty smite his noble 
work ere it is * finished—a work 
which he has endowed with 
inpirations and possibilities as 
high as heaven itself? Is it a 
libel upon Him, who has fashion
ed the human body so wonder
fully and fearfully wrought, that 
it may withstand ravages of time

for a century. Qod does not 
murder nor torture his children. 
He tries in a thousand ways to 
induce them to keep the laws of 
health, which if obeyed would 
carry them to a ripe old age, He 
trie* in every way to prolong life 
after we have forfeited every right 
to it and have become useless 
drones. /

Verdict Against Oi) Company
For the second time a decree of 

banishment has been entered 
against the Waters-Pierce Oil 
Company. The jury returned a 
verdict June 1, finding for the 
State on every issue submitted 
for its consideration and assessing 
penalties aggregating $1,623,900.

Following is a copy of the ver
dict as returned by the jury: ✓

“ We, the jnry, find for the 
plaintiff against the defendant 
on each of the issues submitted 
to us for each of the days be
tween May 31, 1900, and March 
31, 1901, being 1,033 and for 
penalties at $1,549,500.

“ And we find for the plaintiff 
against the defendant on each of 
the issues submitted for each of 
the days between April 1, 1903, 
and April 20, 1907, being 1,488 
days, and fix the penalties at 
$74,400. We further find that 
the permit of the defendant to 
do business in the State of Texas 
should be canceled. We find for de
fendant on all issues made by the 
pleading and not submitted in 
the charge of the Court.”— Breck- 
enridge Democrat.

The verdict of the jury sus
tains Attorney General Davidsons 
contentjor that this corporation 
was a trust and was doing an 
illegi timate busines, that it se
cured permission to re-enter Texas 
through misrepresentation apd 
fraud, and that it is and has been 
all along a part of the Standard 
oil trust. The verdict also cancels 
the permit of the corporation to 
do business again in Texas It 
is reported however that Pierce 
is already prepairing to re-orga- 
nize and re-enter the Texas field, 
as the deadly enemy of the 
Standard Oil company. Its busi
ness methods having been so 
clearly exposed and its character 
as a trust so well established that 
we do not think as Mr, Bailey 
declared to Pierce, that Texas 
will again tolerate it.

R N Miller, Pres. D.Dorwarpl Jr.Casb. J.D.Brown, Asst. Cash

GAIL BANK
( UNINCORPORATED)

Will do a general Banking business.
Exchange drawn on the principal Commercial cities.

Colorado Drug Co.
th e Ltading Drug Store o f the Weat 

P r e s c r i p t i o n  W O r k  a  S p e c i a l t y
M ail orders given prompt attention.

COLORADO, TEXAS.

BIG SPRINGS. TEXAS.

J S Cordill, Pres P M Cordill, V P  C C  Connell See

CORDILL LUMBER COMPANY.
*■ . \

Incorporated—Successors to the Roscoe Lumber Company»

Sash, Doors and Blinds; LUMBER, Shingles and Moulding; 
Posts, Brick, Lime and Cement.

WE GIVE BETTER VALUE THAN ANY YARD IN B ig  SpH ugS  C f  .’* #

FOR SOMETHING GOOD TO EAT.

All honor to the man who 
earns his living by honest toil 
He,it is, above all others, who is 
always pulling for better things 
He is always in the front seat of 
the community band wagon, He 
is the first resident to greet the 
stranger and tell him he is visit
ing the best town ip the state.
He is ready to fight, at the drop 
of a hat, the fellow who willingly 
runs down the community’s best 
along with its worst, and there 
is something inspiring in his 
cordial invitation to the chronic'fany additional 
croaker to “ move somewhere efse”

A BIG FARM PAPER WITHOUT COST 

TO YOU.

The Western Breeders Journal 
published at Clay Center,'Kansas, 
is one of the most instructive and 
up-to-date papers of its class in 
the country. It is full of good 
things which any farmer or stock 
man wants to know. It contains 
the ideas and experiences of thoes 
who have made a study of farm
ing and breeding of pure bred 
live stock. Every one who sub- 
scribs for or renews for the * Citi • 
zen will receive The Western 
Breeders Journal one year without

cost. Could you 
get a better offer than this?

Our idea of a good citizen, and 
we are glad there are many in 
this community, is one always 
ready to give, according to his 
means, to community enterprise, 
He takes stcck in them* all, and 
doesn’t lose his faith if an occas
ional venture proves bad. He is 
not afraid to buy real estate and
to pay what it is worth. He.
talks up his town at home and 
abroad, thinks it is the health
iest place on earth, believing it to 

to be be the biggest 
city in its section and wants to be 
burned here when he dies. And 
he’s worth a whole regiment of 
the lukewarm kind.

■ fe* ■
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Indian is C ra fty

“ The gentle and untutored
savage may be a guileless sort of
citizen sometimes, but he causes

•

the scientific departments of the 
government a good deal of trouble 
and rooks the tourist person out 
of a lot of coin in the course of 
a season by the manufacture of 
fake antiquities, * ‘ said a govern
ment archeologists in talking to a 
Washington Star reporter the 
other day, “ There is hardly a 
week passes but what -the Smith
sonian, or the * National "museum, 
or the .bureau of ethnology are 
called upon to pass on the genu
ineness of some ‘antiquity' that 
the confiding tourist has bought 
from the Indians and possibly 
wants to sell at a greatly en
hanced value to the governmeut, 
It might be «as well to say right 
here that the government is not 
buying any antiquities that way. 
There are too many fakes on the 
market for the government to 
take any risk . There are factories 
up in Conecticut that make a busi
ness of turning out little clay 
images and pottery bowls such as 
used to be made by some of tne 
Indian tribes. Down in Mexico 
City there are two very thriving 
establishments where antiquities 
are made while vou wait, and 
where they do some very artis
tic work. You can get plain, 
unvarnished antiquities fresh 
from the potter's kiln, but if you 
are willing to wait a couple of 
days they ca n . age the same 
article so that it would fool even 
most of the experts.

“ but one of the most artistic 
pieces of graft in that line that 
I ever saw worked was down on 
the banks of sl little river running 

' into the Platte. There was an 
Indian village, and a good many 
tolerably expert aboriginal potters 
in it. They did a thriving trade 
with the tourists coming that way 
and for a sufficient consideration 
the tourist was allowd to go out 
and dig up his own relics, so he 
knew they were genuine. The 
stream in question was cut 
through soft, sandy soil with 
banks that crumbled and caved at 
every freshet, The Indians used 
to make a lot of more or less de
sirable pottery pieces, breaking 
them artistically sometimes when 
>ccasion served. Then they would 

take thsm out on the .side of 
the stream and bury them in 
the . ground. When the tour
ist came hunting relics he would 
be piloted down the bed of the 
stream and the guide would stop 
now and then and dig into the 
crumbling bank. Eventually in 
digging through the obviously un
touched soii. he would hit on 
oome of the pottery that had been 
varefully buried from the prairie

Special Prices
T h e  fir s t  S a tu r d a y  In e a c h  m o n th  
it

THE RACKET STORE

[i*J. *1. BROMLEY, Prop, Colorado, Texas

DOYLE & WASSON
DEALERS IN ^  ^

Hay, Grain and Flour
Highest Cash Prices Paid for Hides

Pborre 244 . BIG SPRINGS. TEXAS.

SSob’s IReetaurant
For Regular Meals and Short Orders 

Pies and Cakes
Table Supplied with best the Market Affords 

S. R / CRAW FO RD , Prop.
Colorado, Texas

W INDM ILLS *'
Standard, Eclipse, Monitor, Samson and Ideal.

Xeroy Johnson
—Propietor of—

Ear itici e sn& merchants (Bin Company .
— Also—

Che Snybei (Bin Company
Snyder, te w s .

f

CONWAY-CRAIG LUMBER CO. Î
4L

All Kinds of Building Material ^

Sherwin-Williams Paints, Oil Etc
fSO « M ffü r i KL f . ». Maatfer. ^

Snyder, Texas. «
>* M * j>4 ,4 4 <4 *4 t4 * l f 4 * 4 4 4 >4«4 t4 4 t4 » 4 4 *4<4 4 ^

See R. B. Spencer & Company .
T or all kinds of 3u\Id\nq material

BrlcK, Glass, Sash, Malthold Roofing 

Lime, Cement, Door Screans, Doors 

and Building Paper.
SNYDER, TEXAS.

above, and then of course the 
tenderfoot will pay double for the 
find because he knew it was the real 
thing. Oh, no, the gentle and un
tutored savage is not crafty at 
all."

Had to Have the Honey.
“ Jedge,’* panted the perspiring 

constable, as he led the begoggled 
motorist before the Bacon Ridge 
bar of justice, "I  charge this here 
city chap with violating the speed 
1&w and making Ted Oatley's 
mules run away."

“ That so?" drawled the judge, 
as he stroked his carroty whis
kers, “ Wal, neighbor. I reckon 
I'll have to fine yeou five dollars. ”

“ And jedge, ” hastened the con
stable. “ don’t forget that the 
court is sadly in need of pens and 
paper, an ’ the desk needs paint 
ing an' the walls need whitewash'» 
ing."

“ That sol Wal, then I increase/
yeour fine, neighbor, to ten dol
lars."

“ An' jedge, don’t forget that 
city drummer beat us out of a 
month's fine an’ fees playing 
cards last night, thar ain’t a plug 
of tobacco in the whole crowd of 
court officers an’ the demijohn 
behind the door hasn’t been filled 
in two weeks."

“ Gosh an* hemlock l Mister 
What’s your-name, yeou are fined 
$25 an’ cost. Lord bless the auto
mobile, after a ll!"

John Jones was infuriated, but 
he editor shut him up in two 

neconds. ‘ Is this the newspaper 
office?" inquired John Jones. 
“ It is ," responded the man at 
the desk.

"Didn't this paper say I was a 
liar?"

"It did not.’*
"Didn't It say I was a scoun

drel?"
"It did not."
"Well, some paper said it."
"possibly it was our contem

porary down the street," sug
gested the editor, as he picked 
up a paper weight. "This paper 
never prints stale news. *’— 
Auxiliary.

Mrs. E. M. Matthews of Mid* 
land, Miss May Mur fee of Lub- 
bock Texas from the Denton In
dustrial school of arts, and Miss 
Eva Butts of Cameron, arrived 
on the mail hack from Big 
Springs, Saturday evening and 
left Monday morning for Lub
bock.

Mr. Tom Parker and Oaky 
Jones of Tredway were in Gail 
Thursday and Friday of last 
week. While ooming from Tred
way, Mr- Parker happened to be 
so unfortunate as to run against a 
stump and breaic one of the shafts 
of his buggy*

«



Go to W. R. Cole end Stray horn 
of Big Spring«, Texas, for Bug
gies, wagons, and the best im 
plemsnts on Barth.

Your attention is culled to the 
new ads in this issue of the 
Citizen. You will consult your 
interests by patronising mer
chants who think enough of your 
trade to advertise for it. They 
are of the liberal and enterpris
ing class of business men who 
can be relied upon for acooaoda- 
tion and fair dealing.

Mias Myrtle Hopkins is visit
ing friends in Big Springs this 
week.

Big Springe Furniture Com* 
paay guarantee their goods.

H. D. Pruett has some nice 
sets of Harneea single end double, 
«-all and see them.

Mr. Werner, Presbyterian 
minister will preach at the Union 
church on the 5th Lords day of 
this month.

Get my prices on cattle Dip. 
Paint, Wall paper (Phonographs 
and records a specialty.)

W- L. Doss.
Colorado, Texas.

There will be a childrens day 
at Plain view of the Plain view 
and Mesquite Sunday schools 
«»a tbe 5th 8unday of this month. 
It will be an all day meeting, 
and dinner will be provided for 
all wbo come.

Movers in a buggy and three 
wagons passed through Gail on 
Tuesday who had left Gaines 
county on account of drouth.

On Wednesday W. P. Morgan 
of Dallas, representing the Paris 
Medicine C«».. C. W. Hudson 
representing the H. E. Bucklen 
'X  and Alex Vaught of the 
Chattanooga Medicine Co., ar
rived in an auto from 6nyder 
and left in the afternoon for 
Tahoka.

W. 8. McClung went out yes
terday with tbe committee of 
review to survey that part of th* 
proposed Gail and Tahoka road 
leading through the pasture of 
D. W. Godwin and skirting the 
rannhs of H. C. and J. H. Dills- 
hunty and on to Holloway can
yon.

Gspeula Land & Cattle Co.‘ J. 
B. Faulkner, W. A. Rogers, Bnsh 
& Tiller J.B. Bley, E. A. Boul- 
din, J. B. Crowley, J. W. Chand 
ler, D. W. Godwin, S. C. Hutch
erson, Austin Miller, R. N, Miller, 
A B. Robertson, Scott & Robert
son and H* H. Nisbett,

Mr, Troy West has returned 
from Post City and is working on 
the 49 ranch.

> HOMESEEKERS
i  — — --------------------- ,

J 200 Sections Good-watered public school
(land at $25.00 per Section Bonus—you
(have to live on the land, \

j . f . M cC u l l o u g h , $
§£nyd*r, T«*as.|J

I D .  S -  J t f c  GZUJfG,

DEPUTY DISTRICT SURVEYOR,

Q a l l ,  T e x a s .

Colorado Mercantile Co.
' * . /

W e carry a large and complete stock at

GROCERIES, HARDWARE ARD FARMING IMPLEMENTS

STUDCBAKER AND OLD HICKORY WA80NS
a

The best Made. Sdd by us under a strict Guarantee 

ALSO FULL UNE BUGSIES, HACKS AND SURREYS. 

Colorado’s Busiest Store on Colorado’s Busiest Street’ 1 

C o l o r a d o ,

Plalnview School House.
We have had a good rain and 

the farmer« are bury with their 
orope.

Mr. C. P. 81 mpeon of Lubbook 
wee in our community last Wed
nesday, en route to Merkel to 
•ee hie father who la very low,

Partiee last Monday and Tues
day nights at Maare. Moyere and 
Baldridge*! were very pleaeant 
occasion«.

Mr. Henry Gleaetine baa eold 
hie orop to Mr. A. H. Moyere 
and moved to Hylton, where he 
formerly lived.

Mr. Palma Parker visited our 
school last Friday.

Mr. King of near Rig Springs 
is on the plains visiting the 
family of Mr. A. 0. Etter of this 
neighborhood, and hie son, Mr. 
Osear King of near Taltokv on 
the T ------ranch.

A fifthing party of this neigh
borhood «pent last Saturday pt 
Indian Canyon tank.

Mr. Beunie Bound m d  his two 
nieces of La mesa spent last 
Thursday night with Mr. A. C. 
Etter.

A good many people from this 
oommuoity went to Mesquite 
Sunday eve.

Mr. Squire Luttrell spent last 
Saturday night with Master 
Chat. Beach.

Mr. T. E. King and wife spent 
last Saturday with his father.

I. C. U.
Litwalton Locals.

Our community was blessed 
with a fine rain, crops are look
ing fine. Gotten chopper? are in 
demahd.

Ellis Tredway will begin a 
new house at once, A. Vi. Tred
way also.

Mr. D. C. Stevens has bad 
lightening rods put on his bouse 
this week. The lightening rod 
men are still with us. We have 
no deubt the terrible lightening 
of last Saturday’s storm will in
duce other« to have rode put up.

Mr. Bob Anderson and Mist 
Ada Phillipo were married last 
8unday, Quite a number of our 
people attended the wedding and 
we wish them a long and happy 
life. ‘

Mrs. Sam Jones, Mrs. Elmer 
Russell, Tom Parker and Mies 
Mattie Bullard attended the W.
O. W. decoration at Oail last 
Thursday.

Several Cow boy« passed 
through here Monday, on their 
return from Tulia, where they 
had taken a he-d of cattle for 
Walter Turner.

Mrs, D. C. Stevens and Beetle, 
also Mrs. Annie Stevene spent 

‘ tne day with Mrs. E . H. Ruecell 
Wednesday.

Mrs. West and Mrs. Creighton 
visited Mrs, Pratt Monday.

There will be Childrens day 
and dinner on the ground at 
Plainview on the 5th Sunday, 
every body invited.

Singing at Mr. 8tevenn last 
Sunday night was well attended.

There will be preaohing «4 
Plainview next Sunday. Cor.

*
J. F. Mavey requeats ua to 

present hit name to the people 
of Garza county aa a candidate 
for the office of tax aaaeasor-

I am authorized to announce
H. G. Smith a candidate for the 
office of District and County Clerk 
of Garza county.

The Board of Equalization of 
Taxes met this week and notified 
the following property owners 
that their assesments would be 
raised: ~ -

Married
On Wednesday afternoon at the 
Methodist parsonage, by the 
Rev. J . W. Childers, Mr. J, M. 
GUIs and MiM Sunshine Doak, 
of Snyder Texas.

May their married life be one 
of perpetual sunshine without a 
shadow is the wi»h of the writer.

Mrs. John DeShazo and 
daughters Mis* Alma and Jossie 
are hare today from the ranob. 
She epoke of having a fin« rain 
on Saturday.


